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How to Be Jealou of a uck 
ar lyn Ri 
''I'd like you t meet u ." M ' m m atd as she plopped bo. dov.n 
n the kitchen c un ter and pulled out a round, three m h peeping ball 
of yello" . My ounger i ter gathered round a she drew a du k up to 
her face and nuzzled it. fter hanng a fe\\ pc k n the l.hcck. ,us was 
placed on the hard linoleum flo r toe plore our h use. lorn ga c him a 
complete tour, narratmg all the fun they would ha c 111 ea h room while 
Mary and Elley were left at th counter to contemplate their nev bab}' 
brother u . 
Thu began ur life with u . He had a rough childhood up to 
thi point and wa found at the end of a dnvewa}. abandoned and all 
alone. Through a erie of random event , u made it 111to my mom's 
arm . he had recently been expenencmg empty ne t yndrome with all 
of her daughter doing their own th mg m high chool or college and this 
duck eemed like the perfect fix. If you a k her, he'll ay fate brought them 
together. 
In May, my i ter and I all returned from chool to pend one 
of the la t ummer in which we would all till live at home together. 
Though there didn't eem like there'd be much extra time amid t all of our 
bu y chedule of work, camp and friend , we were pt1m1 tic about the 
po ibili tie the ummer held. E ery day before gomg our eparate way , 
Mom ' ould yell up the tair to w1 h all of u a good morning and then 
walk out to the barn to give Gu h1 breakfa t- a coop of feed, and a fre h 
cup of water to la t him until he'd ru h home from work to play with him 
in the afternoon. Gu wa the only one who could be guaranteed to be 
home on any certain day anxiou ly awaitmg h1 mom . 
.. Play" con i ted of them either lying 111 the gra , or walking 
around the yard. The goal wa to tram him like a dog, never mind the fact 
that our own twelve-year-old dog Will} till ran away with the ball when 
he tried to play fetch with him. 
U girl , her four human children oon formed a ort of ecret club 
of watch mg them through the wmdo\\ 
.. Come quick!" Elley \ ould yell , and we'd all run in, taking our 
u ual tance of kneeling or crouching b}' her ' indow. That wa clearly the 
be t pymg place becau e it wa on the econd tory and we could urvey 
all their activitie from there a " ell a have the beds handy when we 
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needed t fall back and laugh uncontrollably. 
That day, the le on appeared to be on follo" ing. ur Mother, who 
de pt e " ater and e pe ially hate getting her hair wet, wa out there in 
the old drizzle with a duck that wa !early in hi element and ba king 
m all her attention. he had on her bright red wind jacket, zipped all the 
way t the t p. Under that red hood, a ba eball hat tuck out, re embling a 
duckb11l, and it made me wonder if he wa trying to look like him. 
\'\'hen they walked, lorn wa alway in the front with u 
anywhere from directly belm her to fifteen feet behind. Hi little webbed 
feet nd hort leg nly " ent t\.VO peed ; Im and fa t. lmv ' a a turtle' 
pa e, and fa t " a when hi whole compa t body hook left and right a 
ca h leg rotated 1milar to a child' pull toy. To keep up " ith her big tride 
he'd sw1t h between the et' o peed , h oting ahead till he caught up 
and wa dire ti 'between her feet and then lowing down until the whole 
pr es had to be repeat d agam. 
When he eemed att fied with their pract1 for the day, the 
1-.H;ed vcr to the three f ot diam ter baby pool ' e had cleaned and et up 
wtth a p1el:c of pl'\\' od f r a ramp. Thi ' a u ' reward for a hard day' 
work. 
Gus I llowed the path of lorn' r d arm in the air, from the ramp 
to t ht: water, where h gracefull ' d ,,e m. ll of hi baby fuzz, ' ht h hadn't 
quite turned mto teath r ·et, wa ubm rged and he tret hed ut hi 
ne k. I le Lame up and at floatmg on th water, turning for the approval 
ot hi-. mom. he had tak n a seat n the lime t ne r ck ne. t to the pla tic 
pond and al, arm-. around her kne pulled tight to her he t, imply 
w.\llhmg thi-. little neature enJ ·th luLk ' hfe he had happened upon. 
1'rom ur per h m the "arm, dn hou e, we rolled our eye a fary 
c1 .mked the '' mdm' op n and houted at her. 
It" J nh after the third "HFY !\1 l! \\'hat are you doing?" that 
he .tCtualh Lome out of her d.1z and turned t I ok up at u . Even then, 
,\II '' e got "a a mile and J wan~ that turned mt a point at u , to ignal 
ht ",\ t LU ed m him. \\·e all Joked that hed ompletelv lo tit, that 
turnmg .ill her lo e and atfi -ti n t ward a du k wa imply razy. But 
t ht: t: Wt rt' w )rd we we uld never ay t her. \ \'e kne'' better than to get 
ht:t\H't·n ht:r .md Gu it: Bu tt: 
.u l t .um; mr mom new b e i n .. h i t r and I were told 
th d n hl' mt rndt: J l n ur familv thJt Gu tt: Bu it: ''a a new pet' for u , 
hut it qmdd bl' .unt.: ~Jcar ''ho t: ·hild ' he reall) ''a . 11 tht: hou e rulc 
t: nh: d t ' mt h 1u t t :)r th1 m.ill de Lt:ndent fa dm aur. \\"hat u ed 
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to be a tn t" o animal in the house" rule turncJ into ,1 " o .mi111.1ls in 
the hou e, e ept us polt y Tasks m · sisters and I n1:n:r w .. cl to w.rnt to 
help lorn with before u ha ookmg dinner and gar kning bn.mH.: .111 
the more app almg v hen he didn't a tuall · want our hdp, on) · (,us'. 
"He} lorn, want me to butter and garli the bread?" 
" h n , I'm gomg to do that. C1us likes when I drop some s r.ip 
do\ n for him to eat " 
We weren't the only one falling in th shadow of (,us. \ t' wat hcd 
our dog Will not onl give up h1 pool , but also get pushed aside as the 
door\ a opened fi r u , and then lammed in his fa c. 1 ot surprisin dy, 
the e two did not appear to have the be t relationship. Al fil"'.t , ,1s 1s t •pic.11 
with pnnger pamel and bird , he wanted to bite ,us\ head of[ \Vht:n 
he did th1 , ' e' ould pull Wtll} b} h1 red collar to the garage \.\'here ht• 
\ a confined\ hil u \ a free t roam. The rest of the family quid I} 
ided with Willy when th1 happened, but lorn ho e JUS. 'Ihcrcfort (,us 
won. E entually Will tarted to JU t ignore him . 1hc dog had learned like 
the re t f u it wa be t to not even tr • to compete for attention . 
We al o learned what it felt hke t be bru hed a ide as people no 
longer a ked how anyone el e 10 ur family wa domg, only the du k. f'm 
urpri ed we didn't have birth announcement made up and 1.:nt out to 
all our friend . ur local ne\ paper ha a ection where the reader an 
ubmtt their be t photo throughout the ummer You can bet 1t didn't take 
long for Gu to make it in there. The caption underneath read something 
hke, "The newe t member of the Rie family" Thi laminated clipping, 
along ' ith approximately 5 other po e of him proudly hung on the fridge, 
making up The hrine of Gu . 
ne day I awoke to find a note next to The hnne of u with a list 
of thing to do: 
Let Gu out. 
Hang the clothe on the line (Gu like to help, wear .. roe ) 
Water flower (He al o hke to play under the ho e) 
Meet me for lunch (Bring u if you want) 
It eemed that watching Gu \ as gomg to be my fulltime job during 
the only week of freedom I had before tarting my real, paying job. o 1 
tarted my li t of "chore " and retneved that beloved duck from the barn, 
' earing the pecified Croc . We tarted with the clothe line. That imple 
ta k became ten time more difficult with a mall animal darting every 
which \ a belm my feet. Ir a good thing he didn't wear a lea5h because 
I would have definitely ended up on the ground the way he wa waddling 
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ar und. I began a ilent mantra in my head, "Do ot tep n u . Hang 
ntto hirt from the bottom. Do ot tep n Gu . et more clothe pin . 
all Do ot tep n u ." Little u ie Bu ie did not make it ea ier on me 
because hi fav rite thing in the " orld appeared to be to eat bug that I 
nc er would have known exi ted, and then tick hi little beak in the hole 
ps of my rubber ro , to nibble at my bare feet. Upon checking item number 
two off our to-do Ii t, I mewed on to watering the flower . Thi wa much 
ched ea ier for me becau e in the du k world, " ater rank much higher than 
e Cr cs. I actuall · kind of enJoyed 1igzagging the ho e back and forth, 
vaq ing the pre ure of the water for u to cha e. 
ft r fini hing our chore , I put u in the pool to keep him 
en o t.upied while I went in id to get e erything ready to go. When I came 
back out I realized I didn't have a bo · t bring u " ith me. I knm it 
· )' \ ouldn't have been hard t find one, but I didn't look at all. The thought 
Gu of bringing a duck t ch ol ame ff a lightly ridiculou to me. o after 
like un u1.:ce sfull · trying to coa_ him out f the pool and down the ramp, I 
JU t reached in and grabbed him, au ing wild qua king and flapping of 
his underdeveloped wing and mar hed him back to hi place in the barn. 
I h ·n I went t meet m · mom for Jun h. 
to \\'hen I arrived, I n t1 ed he glan ed at m ' empty hand and 
·an clppeared to be dt app inted, but tried not to let it how. 1y eye \ ent 
't take from her fat.e t the new by 10 framed and matted photo of Gu mounted 
hing .1bov her desk lhe ab olute hr t thmg ever -one aw upon entering the 
hool wa'> Gu nunled up t a yellow ram b t. 
ridge. · . lom! ot that I'm jeal u r anything, but that 1 more than 
twke the size of any p1dures you have f your b1olog1 al hildren!" 
··oh hont:Y, but 1 n't he ute? And lo k at the olor . They JU t 
m.lk h wdl." 
Pk tun; at home began t get repla ed a well with tho e of th1 
httlt: rc.itun.:. and I 'en heard her ay ne day, "If r u girl d n t giye me 
any grand h1ldrt'n, I'm going to till thi hou with du k .' 
lht m.1dt: m' vow t giw her at lea tone grand hild. 
Jur o I hen ont: ,,,mn June night, we arriwd horn later than planned 
0 1 .md rc.1l11t:d no ne h.1d put u awa\'. He "a now here to be found. 
P,1m br kt: out .ind blamt: w.i h wd m all d1rect1on a to wh hould 
h.wt: put hnn ,\w,1y. It didn t t.1k.t: 1 ng until w came together and formed 
,, pl.m to l.u -h flr the littlt: gu) . \\e -ombed the entire yard mve tigating 
ill u pt wu h.1d )\\' and mging hi name to oa: him ut of the dark. 
l' 1 l'llt: ''a l 1uipf eJ "ith fla hlight and my dad eYen got ut the 
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riding lawn m ' er, thinkmg the ound and .,light haking it makes as '''-'II 
a the blinding headlight w uld help find C1m. 
After a long, ex.hau ting hour of ear hmg, File ' wht'>pt:rcd to me. 
"I aw omething in the field, and I think 1t ''hat took 1u . 
"When did you ee th1 ?" 
"Ju t about a half hour ago. It " as way out there " <;he pointed. 
We topped talkmg a our ad and defeated Mom return<:d to the 
children he had left. o one knew what t ay t omfort her 
Finally after ex.haling, Mom aid, "I think he must have been r ad 
to fly outh for the winter:· 
We kept all thought ab ut that dark shadow Elley aw lo our.,cJvcs. 
Everyone knew perfectly well u didn't e en ha e fully de eloped" ings 
and wa unable to fly more than a couple of feet off th ground. 1he} also 
di regarded the fact it wa only June a well. All that mattered was ,us, the 
duck that captured our mom' heart wa gone. And he wa rmhcd. 
The next couple of day we all tip- toed around and watched Mom 
tran ition back into life before u . he would It gazing at hi photograph 
for minute , and then hake her head and walk away. My 1 ters and I tried 
our be t to keep her bu y, but everything we did, he had once done with 
u . People who didn't know about hi di appearance still a ked , and we'd 
to try to ilence them before Mom heard. U ually we ucceeded and were 
able to a ert that i ue, but about two week after hi d1 appearan e, we 
knew he had moved on to the next tage in her gnef when he surprised 
u by replying, 
"He wa a good duck. He never quacked back." 
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